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the species to Mr. Boulenger, as a slight rcco,(llltlOl1 of the
illlpetu;; w\lieh lw Im,; ginm to hcrpetologienl science by fonnu··
latin~ il defiuite met.hod for the description of the species
hclollging to this interesting ,;ub·order.

H.El'ORT OF A OOLLECTIKG TRIP TO I1IOUNT
K.O::::OIL;SKO.
By

HICH.\l:W lIEL;)l~.

(Aln'i,lYGdji-lll/i !;is Rp}}f))'1,

if)

fh" CIU"~tul'.)

LK.\'iIXr. Snlnev Oil tIt" ;ill! Fr-hrual'v bv ni:.;ld. tnlio. and reachillg
:;\liciJdago 'ahout, I a.m., I p!'o('pe(h~'l ~yitl;o\lt deJa)' by coa(,1! to
Cool/m. Un nC(,Ollnt. of the h"btC'l'ons wcnth,·!' of tlHc jll'eliolls
lligiIt Llw roads were very had, :llHl thE' pro)6]wd of StieCU88 ill
lily lllH.lertaking, whieh allllo~t (,lltirely tlep('lJ(lnd ()1I tilll" w,;alht'j',
was t.llPrdol'l.' not \'('1')' hopeful. All my ],OX8'; got sat.llI'Htt'd,
",bid! <:olllpf'llet! me to lllJ.paek thelll to pr('Y(,!lt the coutellb
.c;etting- ;;l'oiJr.d, Thb ilH:rPHsed my di~eolllf(Jl't, fol' anxious as 1
wn~ to makp llIy tour it su~ee,,~, pn.rtiunlarly as it was my first
for your Institution, the ouh,>t was so discouraging that it
a 11llO:;t llislwartcll('(l 111P. .\lon,ove,· e\'el'yone predicted fL lOll!;
c,mLillu:tnce of l.md w"n.tll!"l', this lillXillg beell the usual p:l.periem:()
in Llmt. part of the count!'!· "hOl' t.he hreaking up of a long dry
season. It, i~ pleasing to l'e];(t.e, tll(;l'eiore, that since 1 left COOll];1,
(mly It few rainy days 11:1.,,(' ~topped my col1ed.ing, hut 1 wa~ tit
a great lli~n(h'anta,:.:;p in reach ill!,:; the tidd of opcr;ltiollS aL slIch
a late time (If thp ~l'asou, when most of tll\" "brllbs and km's w!~rc
past flowering. ..\notlwJ'
was ,hat [ reached ..find,,·
bym', t.ll(' LIst ,;ettJe1l1l'nt rWHl' the lllountains at a tinw when
cYeryolH~ \'"H.:-' cngagf·d in
an . 1 consp(}uently {I COllsidern hll' tlitiicn lty arose ahout :(cttin;; a ;.(ui([(. Ilnd packhorses to
ellnble Ill" to push OH :Lt OllC" to tlIP highest peakb of th" ran,c;e.
I nm hem to""!' cloubtfnl ",hP[ her aftp], all lHlH.:h has hPI'll lost, io!'
whilst ,,.,\iting to get it .!.\uirle, ,\:(:., I pnt lily time in well at
another place, !lurl what I lllis5Pd from the highest altitudes, 1
gaillc(l in extra Humber, whe!'!' 1 collederl, lllnlJj' of whieh aloin
pro\'CL! highly intp!"('sting. To Golleet sl!cce,;sfully at these higb
altidurles, iL is my opinion 011(' oU,!:(lll to he there before thu
lJeg-innin,!! of ,.1 !l1l\lftry, and :;tay at jf'flst (luring the whole of
that lllollth,when tlu, nom! flf~H;l0l'lllent displays its ,!;reatl'sL
luxuriance. The high 'winds whieh l~ommo1l1y prevail at altitudes
ahoyE' ,i,OOO ieet, are Yery det.rimental to suceessful collecting;
hut occasionnlly almost rh'all t:alllls are experiellc(Cd, and during
such p'~riods insect life appears abuIHlant.
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,AHer thn,e days stay at Cooll1a, wbel'c I collectPl\ as much ItS
thc hrokl'll weather would permit, T started on Sat.urda.y, fJth
1<'ellrtmry, for ,J indnhYllc, which was wached at ;} a,llL on SUllrlny,
10th Fehnwl'y, .Iimlnbynro is very pleasaJltly Hitnated Oil the
eastern hank of the Snowy Ltiv('l', about :3G Illill's fl'Olll tho
hjghe~t pi!rrks of the Austl'rrlian Alps,
The neighlamdlOod at
onc time must hflY(, lw.en ';X('Cll(,llt collecting gnll1nd, hut at
present is mnc:J. ,jeterioptted owing to the denudatioll of the
fOI'f'st lal1ds, allll
rillg-b:trking: bowl)\'!'!', It good number of
illsods of all the ()l'dol'~ w('l'e ohtaiIH,d, particularly ~OllW Hm'
Ilymcnojlte?'iL After a f(,w days col1eding about ,Jindnhyne. J
went to a pbce 011 thp upper :\!ounlmr RiYer, iw.ying \)('Cll
inforllwd of tlw IlCClllTellCl' of n lllli hers of 1m Ltl)J·tiips.
This
illforlllat.ion pl'o\'ml corn~ct, j'll t· Id thOll.c;h tbe Lejiidol'let'1O IYcre
lllueh knockcd about nnd many 'juitn worthies", n fail' lIulllb,;!"
of good sppl'illl(,nS, a !Ill llIallY other illL('n,sting I nsecb \ITre
obtained, ':\Iy ill~trudions being tu !ls<:cl1(l the rallg"s, hrought
me back to ,I illlbbyne.
Aftl'1' se\'E,ral ull'snecl»:sfu 1 attp)IIpts I oLtaillt'd a good ,t;llidt',
with pr.ddlOl'SCS, &c., and stll.rled Oil ~UlHlay, ;J]'(l I'll arch. The
road, aftur crossing UIi' Snowy Hi yur, leall" thnJUgh .:\\]'. Hotly's
run till the Cmckenhl.c, ],('LtCl' lmnwll as the 1'hr,,,ull'(I\\' ltin;r,
is el'o~~(,d, lIot faJ' frOlll it·s junction with dw former.
He,!'e
at 1\1]', :-:lpllllCCr's old si.atlnll "\Y r;stpoillt," llWlltiullPd in I)r.
Lendclifeld's Hpport, a rcst waR nw.de, aml froll! tlw!I('e for H,
considerahle tillle we followed bi~ rout.f', For WllW sen>ll milf's
then, i~ :l "plpndid track, fOJ'llll~rly u~(jd hy bullock drays, ,11H!
thi", part of tlle j011l'1ll'Y lllust ba',,· h(, .. ]] ill Dr. L('nd(,llfclrl'~
mind wlwll lie milllc the lu;s('rrion that hp could drive It earda::;c
to :'1ft. .Kosciuslw. At a placp called Wilson's Y:<11ey this !i;~l'
track cpases, and frolll thence it is utterly illlpossihiP to prOt;eel]
t'xccpt on foot 01' hor~"],a"k,
Tlw l'i~es, hitlHlrtu with !Jut, fuw
(')(('ept1On:; ItUyillg hf'Cll gradual, occasionally HOW got IC!'Y ahl'llpt.
for short di;.;tall('('s, whik intu'YC'llill!::; hogs and t.hick RCl'ui) lllad"
it mt.iwl" diiliclllt to bring It pa"k 011 safely. -\V" got on pl'etty
wdl howl'ver, ail tlw glll.!e 11':18 a ycry can·ful man :Illd t.he hol'~"
vnry docil,.'. ,lust Lefol'e suwlO\\l1 Wt' read;!),l TOlil's Flat, alld
camped fo]' tlie BighL
Dlll'illg ihi' <lny I rlisllIount!'d 1l1;tllY
t,law,; and obtailltld a few g'lJOd i !l~('ct;;, alld at night ! got
s('vera] sImcimens of (,'nl".e·;"N ill the ('1'(",1;- lHllll" thC' calllp hy the
:tid of a lanteriJ_ N f'xt 11lOl'1l11lg nn early start wns made, alld
we t'eaclH:d a c:tmpillg 1'1:1("[' at all alCiLud" of ahout
feet,
1l,lJ(1 tlw m:xt
rcadwd tlll; !Jigh(·~t pcaks, The plan; we
camped at wa~ UIl Li,,: Ilmrgin of the i;(';l!)(.ily tilllben,(j part. of tbe
coulltry, opposit.r) the n:tlitnrn
butt" of tll" "Perislwr," rt
desolate rugged moullta.ill r~mge llParly ~nrrolinrlcd lJy wat!'l', two
diH'l\l'ellt, bra.ncll<:s of Llle Snuwy ]{iYC'l' closely flallking it. ill
ilscGlHling to ::\Its, 'fownsend 'Llld E.osciu~ko the scrub gets more
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and more stunted, and the open is covered with a tllick swa.rd
of iussock grass, at times quite dCllse and from six to eight
inches in lteight.
\Vhere the ground is not swampy and SOlll',
it yields splendid pastumge, partieulal'ly for eatt]\,. Ollly llOW
and again somo of tlw pretty alpine rlowel'~ arc lllet with, mostly
Gcn tians (0. monta,n<!) and Heliochl·ysUlIl~. The Cellllisias, of
which Jarge patches are found, lite many other alpine plants
wcrc past ilowel'ing, and had already shed thcir ~ecds. I mallaged
t.o collect the seeds of about a dozoll kinds, lltostly Compositll'. On
the whole witb SUell a blciI,k day as we had, and at the time of
the ye"!,, the higher parts of the ranges did Hot loot ymT attracti Hl.
i'lueh of the almost desert-like look was undoubtedly caused
through the til'iHg which had been carrier! on to all lJlltlSua.l extent
dUl'illg the long dry sumBwr. Oil every peak half bumI'd and
(knd ;;cmb ~tal'f·d us in till) face. ,\'e I'P,whed ::\ft. TowllselJd
about Imlf-past {-!enm, and i'Ilt. Kosciusko an hour late!' .
.:'lIt. TOII'Bsend is nasily 'LccC'ssible, ami ill a llortherly dinlcLion
COllllceted with }It. Clal'ke hy "saddle. By turning to the
ldt, from ::lIt. Ch!'k" OH'I' Itnutlwl' saddle :'11 t. Kosoi118ko, or, as
cnlh·a by Pr. T,"lHl'cnfeld, ":'Iluellcl"s l\;nk," i" l'()[lcbcd, This
pm,];:, surmounted by it largfJ caim, nlfonls fL tine view and is
dH- mORt fl'e([1wl1tly \·j$ited. It is ~(Jmewlmt surpl'ising t1H'l'efOl'e that the <"!'I'Ol' ill TOWll~"lld's map of this interl'sting pitl't
has liot lJ(H] rectilif'd (Illllf~~s it Ims been dow] (:luiw l'f'efmtly).
1 I'l',!.;rcttelt \ ('['Y lllueh that 1 imd left Dr. L()ll(lnnte!d'" Heport
at the camp, nut! thel'nforn could llot compare the Hm!, ou the
spot aud cOl'J'ed it, which 1 would llOt (,are to do from melllory,
'I'll(, ('!TO!' is that the :::lnowy Rh!'!' is lllade to ilerw from the
~addl() cOlllwetillg 1\1 t. Cllll'kf' with 111 t.. Kosciusko, whiisL ill
j'(·ality it is plaildy sunn to tlow into the ",l.ul'ray from tbe peak.
i~

,\It, Clal'k" Oll till' contrary COlllWcts in a Eortherly dirnctinn
hy \,[ll'iou~ !owel' peak~ and ~;Iddlf's with t J1I' "Big Hoogong,"
It \'PI'Y prolllillcnt lllollntain di "idi!lg till' Hllo\\'y "lld 111 ulTay
waters.
r wa,s v'Cry desirous t.o obtniu "pecimells of Natuml Hi~Lory
from th,,~() high c]n"-lltions, Lut owillg 1J() llonlJt to t it" cold
wf'atiwl' llothing was \ isi!']". (lyer t hie' liighe;,t ",atel'itolc of
Australia (7,000 feet altitude), :Lt. th() foot 01 ,)it. Koscinsko, n
f('\y diptcJ'<Ju~ inSf;u1S were hO\'('rinC;, of whieh 1 secured about
halt-adozell, and in 1\ pool a little lower in \YilkilJsoll'., \'alley
1 foulHl Lwo specios of frogs ill ", young st,.tn.
Uesidfls (hes(1
only soY(md kind", of seeds

wel'(~

collect,,<1 lWl'e.

.. t "Uf!l(1.xiw; at Lbi~ elevatiull "truek
hOW('H!l',

are

lll(,t

The nJJSl'llCe

a~ peculiar. it is,
l'em;1.l'kal.Jp tlmL on the HllOWY Hinn' side lhe~e lishes

with ,dUlOst

Ill"

CV')]'y"" hel'e.

Fn)]!l 1\1 t. Kost'iusko IVtj iiUlllewlmt retraced OUl' stnps through
\YilkillsOll'S Yallny, '1ud leaving Mt. T(Jwl1send on our l'ight
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cl'ossml onc of UI(' penwul\'llt snowtjp]ds which are hanging
pn'l'ywhere 011 the south-east side of the highest \'[ll1ges, Crossing
a "addl,; that again diyide" the ~nowy and ;)J urray waters, by
tUl'llillg slightly to the left we reached the ljigltest peak of the
Ramslw:u1 Hange, whi .. h from our positioll extends almost ill it true
easkrly directioll, and dividm; tlH' Snowy and Crackellbac Hive!';;,
My aim was t,o obtain some "Doogongs," tlw hati,,!; llaUle for
the moths which ;;0 ,dJUlIfbnUy occur on this range, and no dou1,t
hal'c gi\-en it its lillllH:, From descriptions I expt'eterl to ilml It
large Sphinx, and was puzzled how sueh Hll insect could exist in
liuch llHIS~!)S at this altitude and ill a compnmtivcly LUl'nm
count.ry.
\Vhat T fouml Wfl~ a Noetuid Illoth, an Jlgl'oti", *
probably tlw saui(' as is found in ~{)\V L";calaud, and likely to J,('
a cosmopolitan Rl'ecics, Th~ tlrHt I: disconln,d wat; sitting in a
Cl'llyi,"', amI as soon as I saw it 1 knew when' to look for morl'.
Oll lifting sOllle of tlJ(' stolle slabs, split from the rode by frost,
dozens sel'rLlllhled i],way ill all dil'r:<.:tions. t s('eul'l'd some fiity
sfH'('imPlIs, and Lut fOl~ the high wind llli;,,:ht l'prh<lps hanl .:augh"t
lilfllly lIlon,. \\'hy, at such all demtioll (fl'OlH G,OOO to ';',000
f(,pt), millions of tlles,< ins(;cts sllOnld hu found, is llm'haps
OIW of tit" lllost J'('1l1arkabic jJroblcl\is ill t.he illseet world,
Tll(' comlit.iolJ'; an; by 110 Illenm; fa \'ol'nhJu, because somd,ill\et;
durillg llearly SeY('ll months of the year the (;ouut!')' is eO\'A!'i'd
with suow, and wlwll tlw SUllllllfll' C()llH'~ illlllJ('ll"i~ llullll,ers of
bird,; pursue thellJ, particularly tlll' crows which lHay alwnys ],0
foulld hy thousands allout the rocks whcre the "BOOgOllg'S" l:OIlgn'gatr>. In former years before rulll am] £list'ase Imtl dimillislH'll
tlw aborigines, l\UlHlI'elis of tlwll1 went l'egulnl'ly to tlw mllg'es
"IJoogonging," and !iH'cl for months Oll ailllos( nothillg but. these,
insecL..;, l'otul'lIing fat and with a polished skill. An inforlllallt,
who has liyed ill .\lollal'o for 0\'('1' forty-fin' years, told me as
follows :--Ill OctoJ.el', ns ~OOIl as the SIlOW had llwlted on tilt'
lower I'rtllges, "mall parties of blaekff'lIows would ill liIw w('n.tjl(·l'
start for tho rocks OH the d\1l1llllit to get "Boogollgs"
(most likely hyiJ"l'I\;Lt"d exalllples), and perlt:1ps retul'U if tlw
\\'(lfLtlwl' ChHllg(,d: but n grt:nt gatheriug usually took plnc("
al.out l)lll'istma~ nil tlw highest mll,C;'l'ci, and flll' about \'Wl! llWllt:hs
a great f,'n"t of masted lllOths wuuld b" hdd,
Ht· assured
lllt' lw has S",'lI COI'l'Ob01'l"'S of ;",00 to 700 aJ.(Jri;,:;illals ou UH'
mOlllltnins, in ,,!tieh UH~ \'ariom; trilli's t.hat to~k llart wert:'
friendly, ,;oWP of thf'lll eumill:; from a grl'at ,li~tll!lcc. Thvil"
ll1ethod of eatchillg these illsed~ was l,oth sillll,j(, and d!t-diVf'.
\Vit.h a hurlling fir slllulderillg Lush they entered :Ui far as
p()s~ih!e till' rent.s il! tiw rocks, and ]'y illlJ heat and sllloke still"
th •. ' thickly c:o!J,C;l'cgat!'d insects ~it.tillg ill the upper parts of the
--

''I'h,,, dp"ei", ha, b""!ll ,,It:lltiJiecl by Mr, Oliill

--

-.~------~----

AYI'uti, "1-';'(/(!' GB .•
ilJl.i:Hl'USt~ ~nral'n18 (If which appeared 011 t.he ~1.,'a-bt)iJ..l'd of ''''-i('torln and
J\ l'W SOllth Wall'B in tlw Clady lliu·t of thu pl'eS{'llt ~t1lmilel<.-ElI.
»cl
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cracks, The ~tnpitlcd llnd half Sillgl~d insrcts were gathered Oll
outstl'etchNl kallgaroo skins, or OIl Jiue nets madc of the 111>re of the
"CUl'l'ajollg" tl'ee or the bark of a l'ilil~li((, prepared with great
care, expanded on two poles, and theu con \'cyed to hot ashes
wherein they wcre well stirred till done. The bodies would then
be shrivellecl to the sizc of a grain of wheat, and the nUlllber COllsumed by ;,;neh an assemhlage must have heen considerable. The
larYll', frolll what T can see, must principally live upon the tussock
grass, since that is the only plant in tlwse regions which could possibly outlive the attack of such nultlbers of these voracious insects.
Towards evelling we reached a place just below Pretty POillt,
which I had selected on my up journey, and in tIll' choice
of which T was not disappoint.pd, On my way whrm crossillg
Tom's Flat I gayc tllc glacier marked rock, spoken of in Dr.
Lelldllllfeld's Rppol't, a rapid hut still cardul examinatioll, and
ClLllllot say that I diseo\'el'ed any distilJl:t. sb'he, ~uch, fo!' instance,
as I had seen in New Zealand, llOr had I .,een allY p!,pyiously on
the roeks in 'Vilkillson's Valley, There an; certainly patches of
polished surface to be founel, but t.hese in my opinion lllay easily
bc producpd lJ)' kss hea\'y frietion than glacier adioll, T have
foulld polished patches on several I'oeks, though not. so large as
those 011 the rouk Oll Tom's Flat, and allllost fed illelinml to
attrihute them to cleavage in the granite where some IIllHl'tz
01' qual'tzose veins or perhaps lllicnciolls \'eins occu!',
The absence,
so far as J can ;,;ce, of allY old moraines. leaves the glacier
question Yery {louhtful. If [lny rellllHlllts of a moraine were
found at the base of '\-ilkinsoll'~ Valley, the matter might fairly
lJP cOllsidf'IWl settled, bllt unless this be tllc case therp ;;CeJlI~ to
lllP not llHl{:h gl'OUlltl for it.
The aspect of \\'ilkin;;on's \'alley
undoubtedly favors a .~lacial forlllation, hut thon in my opinion
the IlJOmino should also he there. rt was Hot within the scope
of my rc::;earches to spend allY time o\'el' this intel'estillg que;;tioll,
hut a ttJw days' careful examination and search ill the rig-ht
place,,; "'ould, I helie\'(\ ;;ettle tlHl llmt-tCI' bcyoll(l disputt"
.'ty first !light camping llE'1l.l' I'n'Hy Point was again very
unpleasant, the strollg wind ]']OWillg t.he tent down and iJreaking
thl' l'idge-pok After a pf~rishillg night tllO slIn rose jlt'igilt, and
the wind nlmte,\ cOIl~iderahJy, 1 thel'efol"~ sf!lected a bC'tter
it lJreakwind made of felled
sheltered plrrce, and impronld it
trees.
This pl'eeantion made me fairly cOlllfortable for the
rcmainder of my
at this camp, from t.he 7th to dIe 2:1rd
:'Ifal'ch. As Rllticipatetl this plnca proved iL Hnc collel:tillg ground,
and it j" not likely a bettm' loeality could be found ill tlw ranges,
Forest scrub, swamp, plains, and ~mall watercourses are more 01'
less appl'oximate, and ollly for the latelles~ of t.he season I should
ha,\'e done still Letter, Hen; J ol,tuineci the greater llull,her of
my Alpine Lejridoplel'a, and also lllany intcl'e!;ting Coleoptera,
~)c~ides UlallY specimens of other orders of insects. The only species
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of J!it8 obinillcd by me was cnllght lwn, ill my tent. But perk,ps
the mo~t illter('~tillg eontrilmtioll to my (JollE'ctioll WilS In:ule 011
SUllday, 10th 1\1 ",n; 11 , in the shrtpp of n specimml of l'M·ipatus.
This intel'Pstillg !iml was lat01' on llllglllllllt.ed by two others, and
OIW spcci Illt'll was obtrlillcd 011 the 1!lth 'Lt nn elevation of at
h'ast ;" TOO fed. This is the highest altitude at which I obtaim:d
this interesting .illyriapod, and ;lS far as I a1ll aware 110111' hrne
IJccn prmiously fOllnd nt such Hll olc\'atioll. It must be rClllelll·
],(.]'('<1 that this ]ocnlitv fm' at. Icast from foul' to fivc Hlonths is
frpljmmtly eO\f'j'(·d ",{'th sCHmd fent of SIlOW. DUrlIJg my st.ay
tliPl'c 1 eXpf'l"i(,l](.:ed seveml fro~ty nights.
After a fEw rongh Hud cold nights, which 11l1ll1e ins('ctl:> Yery
scarce, 1 sliiftl'd Oil tlte :2:~rcl of c\Ian:h to ;, wcll sllf'itflred pln;,!:
,;alled \Vil:;ol1's Valley, at all altitml" of about [),OOO f"pt, aud
"tayl'c1 tll!'l'f' fol' tll!' remainder of lllV time.

.Being £:W01'l,<I with

"M:'eptimmlly lill(' weather for tlw Li;m: of the year, ] was lucky
('llough to ol,taill ill thi.s locality lllany tine inspcts, parti"lllnrly
SOHI(' int"\"(,,,tlllg
DI:},I",'", ,\:c., nud UtC greate]' llum her
of t.he 1'1',·i/'(I/n,.; was abo obtnilll'cl I]('n., \,ut only ()]w \'aridy
which r did uot get :t.lIlOJ]!.<,st tlw foul' s]lecilllC'lls frum t,ll"
higher altitl1dp, 'I'h,·)'" an:' ill lily ('1 ,inion t.hree distin<;t spt'cies
in tire I,:ollt'dioll Lrought Ly !!lC', and Olle doubtflll sp"eies or
Yal'ipty,
.Il, this phce wen, a]~() ,)I,tailled n good llUlllber of
I'lall<ll-iall WUl"lIlH, and SOIlH' M ollusks, including an illtel'l'sting
(most Iik!']y 1\('\\') 11>1 b,'c1 ,.;p'Xi8S.
The eOlilpnmtinly short stay amongst tho mOllntains scarc"ly
l'nn,hled Ill!' to UIO\"Ou,ghly e:\plo!'e enm those parts of tile illllltPdiate neighholll'hon<\ of my camping pbces, and still lpss the
whole of til(' lIIountain mll~PH.
If with this i~ takplI illtO
('nll~id('ratiol1 that my collection" ;)1"(' lll[U]P from tlil' autumnal
fa III iil, and that I SPCHl'l'd !lOll" of those allllllnls that make tlwil'
apponl'nnco ill sprillg 01' early SlllllllH'l', it stands to l"(':t~()]\ t.hat.
tll(, result of my C:II'tHn'~ enllllOl
anytldlJ;:( like' a fair
l'f'pn'S"lita.t.iolt ot tll..
intf'l'pstillg llIo1111tain hllllm.
COllsidet'illg that 1lte; Kosciusko platl'au alotl(, is e~tilllated to
cOllt,aill upwards of 1(;0 :;qual'P milt',,:, thorn j,,; an illlllH'llSf' tract.
of country Htill
for ;t, thorollgh zoological f':\H l1linatiOlL

.All'!'ndy Y,lst stl'l,t..Jws of country nl'(, alllllmlly iJl]l'llt 011' w
tii<' pnstura!.;f'., and dnl"illg' SUllll!lf'l', whIm throngh tlHc;
d,"'H.statioll of iOI"('sb, tlw water gf·ts SC;trCflr ill thp low lying
parts, alld l:OtlSC(jlHmtly the pasturage p;!,l'ciwcl up, the mOllntains
will bc· m(ll',· l'e~ort"d t.o.
'flIP lil1ish of my trip, likn thn l)('ginllin~, was a wet OHt'. H;Iin
just ~mn,ul t.he lllorning of the d"y I ila.d appointed to bl"<.'f1.k up
(:;ulll\ altd la::;b:~d for ~,;(~vl_lraJ
givlllg llH~ SOlHe tl'oublf~ to J.!~f)t
ft!.!::till,
l t i:j,i!(J\H"'I'l', H'l"y satidnctory to ilW to Le able
t,) !"('!'Ol't (Int ili spite of this and of rough e()~ching ewer sowe "/;)
milm;, i llfl\l\ brought ull my coiloctioltfi without wislmp to Sydney.
1II1jlI'OY"

